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No. 1990-54

AN ACT

SB 858

Amendingtheactof May 2, 1945(P.L.382,No.164),entitled “An actproviding
for the incorporationas bodies corporateand politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities, countiesand townships;prescribingthe rights, powersand
dutiesof suchAuthorities Eieretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
suchAuthorities to acquire,construct,improve, maintainandoperateproj-
ects, and to borrow money and issue bondstherefor; providing for the
paymentof suchbonds,andprescribingthe rightsof theholdersthereof-can-
ferring the right of eminentdomain on suchAuthorities; authorizingsuch
Authoritiesto enterinto contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom theFederal
Governmentor anyagencythereof;andconferringexclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsoverrates,”furtherdefining “project”; defining “-local govern-
mentunit” and“providefinancingfor insurancereserves”;andprovidingfor
financingof insurancereserves.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2(j) of the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164),
known as the Municipality Authorities Act of 1945, amendedOctober21,
1988 (P.L.1041,No.117),is amendedand the sectionis amendedby adding
definitionsto read:

Section2. Definitions.—-Thefollowing termswheneverusedor referred
to in this act shall have the following meanings,exceptin those instances
wherethecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

** *

(j) Theterm “project” shallmeanequipmentto beleasedby anAuthor-
ity to the municipality or municipalitiesthat organizedit or to anymunici-
pality or schooldistrict locatedwholly or partially within the boundariesof
the municipality or municipalitiesthat organizedit, or anystructure,facility
or undertakingwhich an Authority is authorizedto acquire, construct,
finance, improve,maintainor operate,or providefinancing for insurance
reservesundertheprovisionsof thisact.

***

(p) The term “local governmentunit” shall have the samemeaningas
that providedin section102(c)(10)of the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L. 781,
No.185),knownasthe “Local GovernmentUnitDebtAct.”

(q) The term “provide financing for insurance reserves”shall mean
financing, on behalfofone or morelocalgovernmentunits orauthorities~all
or any portion of a reserveor a contribution towarda combinedreserve,
pooi or otherarrangement~~elatingto self-insurancewhich has beenestab-
lishedbyone ormore local governmentunitspursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. § 8564
(relating to liability insuranceandse4~f-insurance~up to, but not exceeding,
the amountprovidedin section107 of the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt
Act.”
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Section2. The introductory paragraph,the introductory paragraphof
clause(a) andclause(b) of subsectionA of section4 of the act, amended
October21,1988(P.L.1041,No.117),areamendedto read:

Section4. PurposesandPowers;General.—A. EveryAuthority incor-
poratedunderthis act shall bea bodycorporateandpolitic, andshall befor
thepurposeofacquiring, holding,constructing,improving,maintainingand
operating,owning, leasing,eitherin thecapacityoflessoror lessee,projects
ofthefollowing kind andcharacterandprovidingfinancingfor insurance
reserves.

(a) The Authority shall be for the purposeof acquiring, holding, con-
structing,financing,improving,maintainingandoperating,owning,leasing,
either in thecapacityof lessoror lessee,projectsof the Ifollowing] kind and
characterdescribedin thefollowingsubclausesandfor thepurposeofpro-
vidingfinancingforinsurancereserves:

(b) Thissectionis subjecttothefollowing limitations:
(1) An Authoritycreatedbyaschooldistrictor schooldistrictsshallhave

the poweronly to acquire,hold,construct,improve,maintain,operateand
leasepublic schoolbuildingsandotherschoolprojectsacquired,constructed
or improvedfor public schoolpurposes.

(2) Thepurposeand intent of this act beingto benefit thepeopleof the
Commonwealthby, amongotherthings,increasingtheir commerce,health,
safetyandprosperity,andnottounnecessarilyburdenor interferewith exist-
ing businessby the establishmentof competitive enterprises,none of the
powersgrantedby this act shallbe exercisedin the construction,financing,
improvement,maintenance,extensionor operationof any projector proj-
ectsorprovidingfinancingfor insurancereserveswhich in wholeor in part
shall duplicateor competewith existingenterprisesservingsubstantiallythe
samepurposes.This limitation shall notapply to the exerciseof the powers
grantedhereunder:

(i) for facilities andequipmentfor thecollection,removalor disposalof
ashes,garbage,rubbishandotherrefusematerialsby incineration,landfill
or other methods,if eachmunicipality organizingor intendingto usethe
facilities of an Authority having suchpowersshall declareby resolutionor
ordinancethat it is desirablefor thehealthandsafetyof the peopleof such
municipality that it usethe facilities of the Authority, and if any contract
betweensuchmunicipalityandanyotherperson,firm or corporationfor the
collection,removalor disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbishand otherrefuse
materialhasby its termsexpiredor isterminableat theoptionof themunici-
pality or will expirewithin six monthsfromthedatesuchordinancebecomes
effective;nor

(ii) for industrialdevelopmentprojectsif theAuthority doesnot develop
industrialprojectswhichwill competewith existingindustries;nor

(iii) for Authorities created for the purpose of providing business
improvementsandadministrativeservicesif eachmunicipality-organizingan
Authority for suchaprojectshalldeclareby resolutionor ordinancethat it is
desirablefor the entire[municipalityl local governmentunit to improve the
businessdistrict;nor
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(iv) to hospitalprojectsor healthcenterstobeleasedto, or financedwith
loansto, public hospitals,nonprofit corporationhealthcentersor nonprofit
hospitalcorporationsservingthe public or to school building projectsand
facilities to beleasedto, or financedwith loansto, private, nonprofit,non-
sectariancollegesanduniversities,State-relateduniversitiesandcommunity
colleges,or to facilities, limited as describedabove,to producesteamor to
generateelectric power, if eachmunicipality organizingan Authority for
suchaprojectshall declareby resolutionor ordinancethat it is desirablefor
thehealth,safetyandwelfareof thepeoplein the areaservedby suchfacili-
tiesto havesuchfacilities providedby, or financedthroughanAuthority~.I;
nor

(v) to providefinancingfor insurancereserves,if eachmunicipality or
Authority intendingto useanyproceedsthereofshall declareby resolution
or ordinancethat it is desirablefor the health, safetyand welfare of the
peopleinsuchlocalgovernmentunit orservedbysuchAuthority.

Section 3. SubsectionB of section4 of the act is amendedby addinga
clauseto read:

Section4. PurposesandPowers;General._** *

B. EveryAuthorityisherebygranted,andshallhaveandmayexerciseall
powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaidpur-
poses,includingbut without limiting thegeneralityof theforegoing,thefol-
lowing rightsandpowers:

***

(y) To providefinancingfor insurancereservesby makingloans, which
may beevidencedby, andsecuredasmay beprovidedin, loanagreements,
securityagreementsor any other instrumentsor agreements,which instru-
mentsor agreementsmay contain suchprovisionsas the Authority shall
deemnecessaryordesirablef0r thesecurityorprotectionoftheAuthorityor
its bondholders. -

Section4. SubsectionsB andC of section5 of theact, amendedOctober
21, 1988 (P.L.1041,No.117),areamendedtoread:

Section5. PurposesandPowers;Bonds._* * *

B. Any resolutionorresolutionsauthorizinganybondsmaycontainpm-
visions which shallbepart of thecontractwith theholdersthereof,asto (a)
pledgingthe full faith andcredit of theAuthority (but not of theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniaor anypolitical subdivisionthereof)for suchobliga-
tions, or restrictingthe sameto all or any of the revenuesof the Authority
from all or any projects or properties,(b) the construction,financing,
improvement,operation,extcnsion,enlargement,maintenanceandrepairof
the project,andprovidingfinancing/orinsurancereservesandthe duties-of
the Authority with referenc~thereto, (c) the terms andprovisionsof the
bonds,(d) limitations on the purposesto which the proceedsof the bonds
thenor thereafterto beissued,or of any loan or grantby the United States
maybeapplied,(e) therateof tolls andotherchargesforuseof the facilities
of or for the servicesrenderedby the Authority, (f) the setting asideof
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reservesor sinkingfundsandtheregulationanddispositionthereof,(g) limi-
tationson theissuanceof additionalbonds,(h) the termsand provisionsof
any deedof trustor indenturesecuringthebonds,or underwhich the same
maybeissued,and (i) anyotheror additionalagreementswith theholdersof
thebonds.

C. Any Authority mayenterinto anydeedsof trust, indenturesor other
agreements,with anybankor trust company,or otherpersonor personsin
theUnitedStateshavingpowerto enterinto thesame,includinganyFederal
agency,assecurityfor suchbonds,andmay assignandpledgeall or anyof
the revenuesor receiptsof the Authority thereunder.Suchdeedof trust,
indentureor otheragreement,maycontain suchprovisionsas may be cus-
tomary in suchinstruments,or as the Authority may authorize,including
(but without limitation) provisions as to (1) the construction,financing,
improvement,operation,maintenanceandrepairof anyproject,andprovid-
ingfinancingforinsurancereservesandthedutiesof theAuthority with ref-
erencethereto,(2) theapplicationof funds andthesafeguarding-offunds on
handor on deposit,(3) therightsandremediesof saidtrustee-and-theholders-
of the bonds,(whichmay include restrictionsupon the individual right of
actionof suchbondholders)and (4) thetermsandprovisionsof thebonds~or
theresolutionsauthorizingtheissuanceofthesame.

Saidbondsshall haveall thequalitiesof negotiableinstrumentsunderthe
law merchantand the negotiableinstrumentslaw of theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nddayof June,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


